
THE LE&AL INQUIRY

Into the Cause of the Dreadful Calam-

ity at Rochester, Pa.

THE TESTIMONY AT THE IKQDEST.

ffheelin? Eeports a Eemarkable Caso of

Disappearance.

EORTGAGEFcR MOKB THAN A MILLION

rsrrcui txxxgkax to thx nisrATCH--j
Kochesteb, Pa., April 7. The Coro-

ner's jury in the case of the unfortunates
who lost their lives in the fire of yesterday
morning reconvened at 1 o'clock
Foreman of the Jury B. F. Mcllvaine wis
taken suddenly ill with the crip last even-
ing and was unable to serve, his place being
taken by Detective Lazarus.

The first witness sworn was Maria Tec-chi- o,

aged 16 years, toe only survivor of the
tTecchio family. She was awakened by
smoke, and heard Josef Bampoti trying to
force the back door that opened on the rear
porch. She called to all to come to the
front of the house. About the same time
tier mother, who bad the baby in her arms,
called to all to follow her, she starting for
the side stairway. Mary then raised the front
window and jumped oat. There had been no
drinklnc, and all had been on the best of terms.
The witness was cr eatly grieved as she told her
sad story, and It was wiib the createst difficulty
tier testimony was understood.

G. L. Edwards, who had a store beneath the
Italians, said when he reached the place he
could not cet into his store. He thought the
Italians had a little over $300. They had talked
to bim of Duyinj; a store, and said they bad only
that amount of money. Thomas Mc.Ma.hon, a
brakeman, who was the first on the spot, testi-
fied to details heretofore published. He reached
the upper window after the girl had jumped
out. He heard moans, bat was unable to do
anything on account ot the beat. He thought
the fire originated in the kitchen.

John F. Smith testified that he owned all the
buildings that had been burned. He thouent
the fire originated in the Keene kitchen. He
did not know there was anyone in the building
until he saw the man ana his bed fall through
into the cellar. There were 153 in gold and
t:00 in Mirer found in a tin box and given to
lmn, which he had placed in the bank. Other
witnesses were examined, when the jury re-
turned a verdict that all the deceased had
come to their deaths by suffocation, the cause
of file being unknown.

The seven Italians of the Tecchlo family
vrre buried trom the Catholic Church this
morning, and Mr. Keene and his son from the
l'resbyteriau Church at 3 r. M. A great crowd
attended both funerals, and many affecting
srenes occurred at the grave. Two persons
were especially prominent and intensely sad in
their bereavement. They were Wary Tecchlo,
the sole survivor of the Italian family, and
Sirs. Keene, the bereaved wife and mother.

DISAPPEARED AT THE DOORWAY.

One of the Most Mysterious Cases of the
Kind on Record at Wheeling.

rsrrcuu. telegkam to tub disf.i.tck.1
Vseeuxo, April 7. This city is greatly

stirred up over the sadden disappearance of
Miss Amy Morgan, daughter of Henry Mor-
gan, a bookkeeper at the Exchange Bank,
fcnortly arter supper last Sunday Miss Amy,
xltb a young man from Martin's Ferry, started
from her home to attend church. About 9
o'clock the members of the gin's family heard
her and her triend talking at the gate, and a
few mlnntes later they wereheard to take leave
of each other. Miss .Morgan was not heard to
enter the house after that, but nothing was
thongbt of this, as she often spent the night
with a family living nearby.

As she did not appear next morning at Break-
fast the members ot the family became anx-
ious, and sent to the house of a neighbor, when
it was learned that she had not been there at
alL Yesterday morning the young man who
had accompanied the young lady home said he
knew nothing of her after he left her at the
gate. He said he turned to look after her, and
saw her Mart toward the bouse, and watched
her until she entered the deep shadows under
the trees. The young man is eminently respect-
able, and there has been no objection entered
by the parents to tbelr keeping company, and
the girl seemed to be in a Terr haDDV mood
when she left her escort. In all, this is one of
the most mysterious disappearances of the
many in this section, as there seems absolutely
no reason for it.

The parents of Miss Morgan were surprised
to see tbe young lady drive up to their doors
under the escort of Charles Hill, who says he
found her at tbe Bridgeport depot in ail ex-
hausted condition. Miss Morgan states that
when she left her friend at tbe gate she found
that she had dropped a letter and walked back
a few steps to look for it. While there she was
seized from behind by two men, who choked
her and hurried her into a closed carriage,
threatening her with death if the screamed,
'i'bey drove all night. After stopping at a
lonely honse, where they found no one at home,
they deliberated whether to kill her or let her
go. and decided on the latter, several miles from
Bellaire, O.

A CHARGE AGAIKST A JTRYMEH.

It Results in the Postponement of an Im-
portant Snlt at 'Warren

FrEOIAt TELERKAX TO THE DtBFATCH.t
Wabkes, Pa., April 7. During the trial of

Fair & Vance vs. the Torpedo Company, in the
Common (Pleas Court this afternoon, a man
named Varnes, of Oil Ciiy, made an affidavit
against L. 1. Wilson, one of the jurymen,
charging him with making remarks against the
defendant.

After the court adjourned last evening, the
court continued the case in consequence to the
next term. Tne accused denied the charge by
nrhdavit and in open court. The affair created
considerable excitement. Wilson has been a
resident ot the county nearly 50 years and his
reputation has never been assailed. The case
Mas an action for damages growing out of the
destruction of an ice nouse in OH City by the
explosion of e November 30, 18S9,
in which two lives were lost.

AKEOITS IHHEITSE MORTGAGE

It Is for 81,350,000, and Covers the Ameri-
can Mrawbo&rd Works.

--f FECIAL TELEGUAJI TO THE DISFA.TCH.1

Akron, April 7. A mortgage has been filed
here on tbe plants of the American Strawboard
Company for $1,250,000 to the International
Trust Company, of Boston. The mortgage is to
cover an issue of 1,000 bonds, with tbe privi-
lege of their redemption at the expiration ot
ten years.

The object of their issue is said to be to en-

large and complete certain plants now in coarse
of construction, and to carry on its business.
T he mortage is a first one, and covers all the
properties of tbe company. There are some 25
2lants in all belonging to the company that are
covered by the mortgage, which is the hugest
document that has ever been filed in court
here.

WEST VIRGIKIA REPUBLICAHS

Preparing for Representation In Their Ka--
tional Party League.

srr.ci.ai. teleckax to the Disrarcn.:
Wheeling, April 7. A session of the Execu-

tive Committee of tbe State League of Repub-
lican Clubs has been called to meet at Parkers-bur- s

on Friday of this week, and tbe indica-
tions are it will be largely attended. It is un-

derstood that the principal purpose of the
ikceting is to select delegates to attend tbe
.National Convention of Republican Clubs at
Cincinnati.

It is probable the same delegates selected
lat year ill be chosen again.

A BISHOP SUED FOR SLANDER.

Litigation Being a Violation of Church
Tenets, Complications Will Ensue.
UPrCTAL TUKGR1H TOTHC PlSrATCH.:

lij.ooMSBCKQ. April 7. David L. Fretz, a
member of the Blooming Glen congregation of
ilennonitef, and at one time a preacher, to-
day instituted an action In tbe Backs county
courts for slander against Bishop Gross, ot the
Mennonite Church.

The trouble Is said to have grown out of a
right of way in which the church and Mr.
Freii were interested, and from which sprang
an action for trespass. The snlt is in direct
violation of the tenet! of that creed, and the
outcome is watched with interest.

A Third Attempt at Snlcidn.

rirui. TtucBAii lo tub Mer-ATo-

MAFSlLLON.Aprll 7. Miss Annie Prosper.the
daughter of Benjamin Prosper,

made her third unsuccessful attempt to com- -

lint suiciav tuiD uviuiuk. one iook a aose or j
UBuanttm, but herlifowai saved by two pox-- J

sicians. Cause, an Incurable disease of the hip
joint.

Trl-SU- te Brevities.
The funerals of the nine victlmi of the

Rochester fire took place yesterday.
At the Nicely boya funeral Sunday the par-

ents and Mrs. Joe Nicely asked for and received
the coffin-plate- s and bandies as keepsakes.

Two freight trains collided at WiUmore,
above Conemaugb, yesterday morning. Three
locomotives and five cars were wrecked, and
all tbe trainmen were hurt

Starring XJcenses Granted Yesterday.
Ksme. Sesidenee.
l,ouli G. Knoepo Pittsburg
Fredericka Schneider Pittsburg
Jacob W. Kllnkner Mansfield, Pa
Christina Greek Mansfield, Pa
John Mennne PitUhnrg
JUry E. llerron Penn township
William Volbers Pittsburg
Dora Ueisler Pittsburg
AVllllam Dettmer Pittsburg
Margiretha Konoad - Plttsbnrar
JnhnM. Price Fittsburjr
Francenla A. Greaser.... FltUbur
William Berratt...., ..0'Hara townihlp
Lizzie Schilling Sharpibarg
Charles H. Davis Pittbur
Fannie M. Corless Pittstnrg
William S. Pattot Canton. O
Elizabeth Abel Pittsburg
William McGarhrle Pittsburg
alary Kane - Pittsburg

DIED.
ALEXANDEE-- On Sunday. April 5, at 3 A.

M., Jkxnik E. Alexandre, daughter of tbe
late Alexander Alexander, Alle-
gheny City, and wife of the Hon. David B
Miller, of Conneaut, formerly of Pittsburg.

Funeral took place Tuesday, April 7. at i r.
M--, at tbe family residence. Harbor street, Con-

neaut. Friends of tbe family were respect-
fully invited to attend. A kind wife and a
loving mother.

ARBOQAST On Sunday, April 5, 1691, of
apoplexy, Bigismosd Abboqast, aged 70
years.

ASKIN On Tuesday morning, April 7. at
Brnshton. Howakd Bishop, son ef Frank F.
and Lou B. Askio, aged 17 months.

Funeral services on WlDHESDAT, April 8, at
2:30 P. H. Interment private.

ATWEUj On Monday. April 6, 1S9L at
Alliance, O, John Atwell. formerly of Pitts-
burg, In tbe 76th year of bis age.

BARNETT On Monday. April 6, 1891, at 10
o'clock A. K.. Joseph, son of Joseph and Nancy
Barnett, aged 12 years.

Funeral service at his parents' residence.
Fifth avenne, east of Boquet, Oakland, on
Wednesday, April 8, at 2 r. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BELL At the residenoe of his brother, Mr.
Sauel Bell, West Deer township, John Bell,
aged 64 years.

Funeral WEDNESDAY XOBNZNO at 10

o'clock.
BERRY At Wildwood. on Sabbath, April 5.

181, at 730 p. St., Nettie Berry, daughter of
Esther J. and John Berry, tn the 16th year of
her age.

Funeral from her parents' residence, 65 Klrk-patric- k

avenue, Allegheny, at 11 A. X.,
Wednesday. April 8. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

BOOTHE At the residence of her son, W.
A. Kootbe, cosner Wylle avenue and Francis
street. Sabbath afternoon, April 6, at 3:30
o'clock. Mary A Boothe, widow of the late
Willis Boothe, In the 74th year of her age.

Funeral services on Thursday, April 9, at 2
p. at. Interment private.

BIMBER On Tuesday, April 7, 1891. at 3:15
A. x.. Edward, son of Mrs. Henry Bimber,
aged 18 years, 7 months and 14 days.

Funeral from his mother's residence at
Beaver county, Pa., at 2 o'clock

Thursday afternoon. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

CALHOON On Saturday. April i, 1891. at
10 o'clock P. H.. at her residence. Main street.
West End, Prxscilla Mills, beloved wife of
Dr. James A Calhoon, in her 34th year.

CLARKE In Washington, D. CL. on Tues-
day morning, April 7, 1831, MAJOR ROBERT D.
Clarke, U. S. a.

Funeral services at Uniontown on Thurs-
day, April 9.

CRAY On Monday, April 6, 1891, at 4:45 P.
M.. William Edward, infant son of Patrick
M. and Maggie Q. Cray, aged 8 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. 29 May-
flower street. East End, on Wednesday, the
8th Inst., at 2 o'clock p. M. 2

DYSERT On Monday, April 6. 1S9I, at 830
A. St.. Jennie, wife of Charles H. Dysert, in
herSSth year.

Funeral from her late residence. No, 11 Sarah
street, Allegheny. Wednesday afternoon.
at 2 o'clock. Members of Pride of William
Thaw Council No. 50 and Pride of Manchester
No. 25 and sister lodges of D. of L. respectfully
Invited to attend.

EVANS--On Sunday, April 5. 1891, at 1:30 A.
x., Ann Eliza, daughter of Humphrey and
Maria Evans, in the 22d year of her age.

ERRETT On Tuesday, April 7, 1891. at
12:45 p. XL. at his residence near Mansfield,
Russell Errett, in the 74th year ot his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
FISHBACH On Tuesday, April 7, 1891, at 2

p. 3L, John FiscnBAcn, in his 74th year.
Funeral from the residence of his

Charles Herbster. Ill South Twelfth street, on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 8

GAZZAM At her residence, 33 Federal
street, Allegheny, on Monday, April 6. 1891. at
9:15 p. x., Elizabeth A, widow of the late
E. F. Gazzam, in tbe 74th year of her age.

Funeral services on Wednesday aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

GILES On Tuesday, at 830 o'clock p. jr.,
Maroaret, wife of Laurence Giles, aged 65
years.

The funeral will take place on Thursday,
April 9, from her late residence, at 2806 Small-ma- n

street Services will be held at St. John's
Church at 9 o'clock A. x. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

GUNSAUL1S On Sunday, April 5, at West
Liberty borough, about 1030 P. X., W, J. GUN-sauli- s,

in his 22d year.
Funeral from the residence of his uncle. A. E.

Corry, 27 Balkan street, Allegheny, on Thurs-
day xobninq. Services on Wednesday
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

HAMILTON On Monday, April 6, ISM, at
12:12 p. x., Esther R, wife of John Hamilton.

Funeral services at ber late residence. Home
avenne, West Bellevue, on Wednesday, April
8. at 11A.M. Train, leaves Federal street sta-
tion at 10 o'clock, city time. Interment private.
Please omit flowers. 2

HA.TJCH On Monday, April 6, 1891, at 3
A. M- -, Louis Hatch, aged 48 years.

Funeral from his lata residence, 24S Main
street, Allegheny, on WEDNESDAY, at 2 p. x.
Interment private. 2

INGHAM At her residence, Sbaler town-
ship, on Tuesday, April 7, 1891, at 8 A. M., Mrs.
Jane Inghau, aged 65 years.

Funeral services at the First Baptist Church,
Sharpsbnrg, Pa, on Thursday at 2 p. x. In-

terment private. 2

JOHNSTON-- On Tuesday, April 7. 189L at 4
A. x., Catherine Tansy, wife of Charles
Johnston, aged 28 years.

Funeral from the family residence, 519 Mart-lan- d

avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward, on THURS-
DAY, 9th insL. at 8 A. X.

Are
You Ready

For the change of season now so near, when
mpnrities in tbe blood are liable to manifest
themselves in most unexpected ways, reduce
your general health, or bring on that tired feel-
ing? Hood's Sarsaparilla will do you an enor
mous amount of good just now, by purifying
your blood and building up your system so that
you will "tide over" the depressing effects ot
milder weather. Try it

N. B. Be snre and get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists, fl; six for $5. Prepared
only by 0. tHOOD 4 CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

TTOOD'H SARSAPARILLA

SOLD BY
JOa FLEMING & SON,

iU Market street,
tnhlW3 Pltttburg.
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JOYCE-- On Monday. April 6, 1S9L at 2:15 P.
M James Joyce, aged 50 years.

KING On Monday, April 6. 1891. at 8 P. X..
Anna Mary, wife of Jacob King, aged 70
years 1 month.

JUSTICE On Tuesday, April 7, at 1235 P.X.,
Sarah Justice, in her 81st year.

Funeral services on THURSDAY. April 9, at 2

T. x., at 345 Western avenue, Allegheny, Pa.
Interment private. 2

KNODERER On Tuesday, April 7, at 12:45
A. m. Maroaret S., widow of Christian Kno-dere- r,

of Ohio township, in her 87th year.
Funeral on Thursday, April 9, at 11 o'clock

A. x., from her residence, near Blackburn
Cburrh, Ohio township. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invltedto attend.

LEIN1NGER Monday, April 6. 1891, at 7:45
p. M., Jacob Leiningeb, in his 44th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 610 Grant
street, Thursday. April 9. 1891, at 2 p. x.
Service will be held at Zion Church, High
street, between Wylle and Webster avenues.
Friends ot tbe family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 8

LINFORD On Monday, April 6. 189L at 20
Cedar avenue, Allegheny City, Mrs. MAR-qaret- ta

Linfors, wife of the late Captain
Thomas Llnford. and mother of Charles Lin-for- d.

In her82d year.
Funeral service from her lata residence, 20

Cedar avenue, 'Allegheny, at 2 o'clock P. x.
Wednesday. Friends of the family invited
toattend. Intermentprlvate.

LUNDY On Tuesday, April 7, 189L at U05
A. si., HUGH LUNDY. aged 51 years.

Fuaeral from his late residence, 103 Locust
street on Thursday, tbe 9th inst, at 2 o'clock
p. x. Services at Bt Paul's Cathedral at 230
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

MASONHIMER On April 7, at 13 o'clock.
Frederick DaIP.ymple, son of Frederick
and Virginia Masonhimer, aged 2 weeks and 1
day.

Fnneral from tbe family residence. 125 Daw
son street Allegheny, April 8,4 p.m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend,
McCOY On April 7, at TJrsnline Convent,

Oakland. Kate McCoy, In religion Sister
Pierre, in tbe SSth year of her age.

Fnneral services, Thursdayat 9 A. X.
McCULLOUGH-- On Monday, Anrll B. 1S9L

at2r. M., Catharine, daughter of J. P. and
Hannah McCulIough, aged 1 year 2 months 6
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 840 Second
avenue, on Wednesday, April 8, 1891, at 2
p. x.

MctJILLICK AtTbomasville, Ga., Aprils,
1891. James M. McGiiaick, in the 27th year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 1S4 Pike
street on Thursday morning at 83a Friends
ot the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
O'BRIEN--On Tuesday. April 7,1891, at 130

p. x., John, eon of James and Annie Poland
O'Brien, In tbe 18th year of bis age.

Funeral from their residence, 833 Jennie Llnd
street McKeesport, at 9 A. x. Thursday. In-

terment at St Mary's Cemetery, Plttsbnrc on
arrival of the 11:30 A. x. train, B. A. O. E. R.
Friends of family invited to attend.

REDPATH On Tuesday evening, April 7,
1891, at at her resideuce, No. 96 Monterey
street Allegheny, Mary, widow of the late
John Redpath. in tbe 80th year of her age.

Notice of the funeral hereafter.
REYNOLDS On Monday, April 6, 1891. at

A. x., Benjakin RusselIx. only eon of B.
C. and Agnstine Reynolds, aged i years 1
months and 18 days.

REESE On Tuesday, Apnl 7, 1S9L at 1 A.
x., Loots Frederick, son of Louis, and Mary
Reese, aged 5 years.

Funeral, on Wednesday, April 8, 1891,-a- t 3
p. x., from parents' residence, 11 Warren
street Nunnery Hill, Allegheny.

ROHE On Tuesday, April 7, at 6:45 o'clock
p. M., at his residence, corner of Grove and
Rose streets, Thirteenth ward, Pittsburg, Bal-thas-

Rohe, In his 80th year.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROSS On Tnesday. April 7, at P. v.,

William McGlll. vonnirest son of William
and Mary Ross, at tbe residence ot his parents,
Jncuhda street Knoxvllle borough, city.

Notice of funeral later.
SCHRAMM At the residence in O'Hara

township, near Sharpsburg, on Tuesday, April
7. at 10 o'clock A, x., Albert C, ton or
Theresa and tbe late Michael Schramm, aged
21 years 2 months and 11 days.

Fnneral on Thursday at 9 a. x. Requiem at
St Mary's R. C. Church, Sharpsburc;, at 10 a.
x., Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SLOAN On Satcrdav. Anril 4. 189 L at resi

dence of parents. Brady's Bend, Pa., John
Walker, son of John V. and Emma E. Sloan,
agea 4 yean, 1 month and 22 days.

SMITH Entered into rest on Tnesday, April
7, 1891, at 5 o'clock P. X., of pneumonia, Emily
L.. daughter of the late William H. and
Sarah A Smith.

Funeral services at her late residence. No.
6100 Alder street East End, on Thursday,
April 9. at 3 o'clock P. x. Interment private at
later hour. 2

SORG On Tuesday, April 7. 1891, at A.
x Harry Lucas, youngest son of Albert M.
and Laura B. Sorg, aeed 8 months and 8 days.

Funeral services at the family residence, 124

North Highland avenne. East End, on Wed-
nesday, Anrll 8, at 2 P. x.

SODTHWORTH--O- n Sunday. April 5, 1891,
at 9 a. st Maroaret, wife of William South-wort-

in her 65th year.
STEWART At the residence of her

James Bassett 5010 Penn avenue, on Mon-
day, April 6, 189L at 10 P. X., ANN STEWART,
in the 81st year of her age, relict ot the late
Thomas Stewart

Funeral services on Thursday, 0th Inst, at
10 A. x. Interment private.

SWAN Suddenly, on Wednesday, April L
at Los Angeles, Cat., Jane O. Swan, eldest
daughter of John and Annie R. Swan.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
No. 256 Allegheny avenne, Allegheny City, on
Thursday, April 9, at 2 p. x. Please omit
flowers. 2

TAYLOR On Tuesday, April 7. 189L at 230
A. M., John F. Taylor, in his 49th year.

Fnneral services at his late residence. No. 151
Franklin street Allegheny, on Thursday, 9th
inst, at P. x. Frlnds of tbe family, are
respectfully invited to attend. Interment at
Wellsville, O., Friday xorning. 2

THORNTON-- On Sunday, April 5, 1891, at
4:30 p. M., Catharine Thornton, aged 60
years.

TRACT At the residence of ber husband.
No. 4. RIckanback street Third ward, Alle-
gheny City, on Monday afternoon, April 6. 1891,
at 1:30 o'clock. Annie D., wife of H. A. Tract,
aged 33 years.

Funeral will take place TH1B (Wednesday)
afternoon at 2 o'clocc. Services at St
Peter's at 2i30 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.
Ontario, Can., Kansas City and Chicago papers

please copy.
ZWEIDINGER On Monday. April 6, 189Lat

9:50 p. M., Henry L. Zweidinger,
of Michael Egan.

Fnneral from his late residence, 96 Locust
street on Thursday, the. 9th inst, at 8:30
o'clock A.M. Services at Holy Trinity Church,
Center avenne, at 9 A, x. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lieu)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FTJLLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Omen: No. 6 Seventh Street and 62S4

Penn Avenue, East End.
Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCH IDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUT

A. M. J. B. MUBDOCH,
610 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

NO FLOWERS
Can compare with the exquisite violets. Lily of
the Valley, Callas, White Roses, Panslea,
White Lilies and Maidenhair Ferns, which we
furnish loose or arrange In any desired style.
Telephone 209.

JOHN B, 4 A MURDOCH,
mhoO-xw- 60S SmithUeld St

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Assets - - $9,071,696 83.

"Insurance Co, of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L,

JONEa 84 Fourth avenue. D

777,
ARTI6T AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cablneta. 13 to (4 per doisn; petltes, Slper

doxen. Telephone, 1751.
aps.7s-xir-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING WEDDINGS!
Newest Designs,

Largest Assortment,

Good suitable for Wedding Gifts. Sterling
Silver Tea Set and Tableware. Onyx Cabinets,
Pedestals, Tables and Lamps. Marble Statuary,
and Bronze Goods. Cut Glass and Art Goods.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWEIiEES,

Successors to Wattles A Bheafer.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
apS-uw- r

LATIMER'S.

WE
WILL

L00E
FOB

YOU
At our Great Dress Goods Bale this week.
A large stock, the best quality and the big-

gest bargains in the United States. Com-

pare our prices.
Fine Bretonia Cloth, American Press

Goods, beautiful new shades and all choice
patterns, h goods only 15c per yard.

3,000 yards fine Satines, regular price 25a,
our prices lSJfc per yard. Colors numer-
ous, pattern magnificent This is the big-

gest bargain yon ever saw.
Second to none is our immense assortment

of fine Cnalliea, at only 4c per yard. We
had lively cutting of Dress Goods the past
week owing to prevailing prices. They sell
on sight Don't buy till yon see them.

T. M. LATIMER,

138 and 140 FEDERAL ST.

45 and 46 SOUTH DIAMOND ST.

ALLEGHENY, PA
apl.xw

A Superb Piece

of Furniture.
This exquisite center table,

for tJie drawing room,
can be constructed at slight ex-

pense by your husband or

IB.- - ""fpJlE I 111

I 'I Mi II I It!

1 1 II 111
1

till -- 0

brother, and as long as no one
looks at it, or tries to put any-
thing on it, will do just as
well as a three hundred dollar
mahogany one. Life's Cal-

endar.
This is one way of making

furniture. A visit to our
warerooms will show goods of
a different manufacture,
"fashioned in beauty and
made to wear." This is the
banner after which all repu-
table manufacturers make
their prodtict. Right here we
wish to call your attention to
the great difference between
furniture, as it should be
made and that which is made
only for a low selling price.
Such goods, where quality is
not considered, arcnot worthy
ofa purchaser.

atiife
ap5-vrs- u

VINCENT & SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVE, East End.

Carpets and Upholstery Goods

Best quality Moquettes, this
spring patterns, $r 50.

Best quality Body Brussels,

Si 35-W-e

can sellyou carpets cheaper

than any house in the city.

Both lines of cable cars pass

our door.

TELEPHONE 5081.
mh20-62-M-

Tl MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANT8
1VJL INS. CO, 417 Wood at, Plttsbure, Pa.
Capital. $260,000 00
AMets. January 1.1891 S83.803 87

Directors Charles W. Batcuelor, President;
John V. Cnalfant, Vice President; A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-so-

Joseph Walton, Wm. O. Park. A. M. Byers,
James J. Connell, George E. Painter, John
Thomnson. Wm. T. Ari&fr. Rinrnum Jimai
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Amraon, I'
UineralAcpnt, T

NEW ADYERTISK.M KNTB.

X
THE

LITTLE

JEWEL.

This is a lady's shoe,

which makes not alone a
handsome boot, but a

SPECIAL BARGAIS

1 75,
Either tipped or plain,
heeled or spring, in all
the different widths.

These special lowprices
are incentive and create
a spirited demand. These
goods have a value of

. $2 50,
And it must be apparent
to buyers the positive bar-

gain that confronts them.

HIMMELRICH'S

430-43- 6 Market St.

ap5-wrs- u

One Last Shot for This Sea-

son at the

hij --A- Li
--AND-

OTHER FURS
Before Packing Away for

tbe Summer.

SECURE A BARGAIN

In a Seal Cape or Seal Jacket
You can sare at least $25 to $50 on a Cape and

$50 to $100 on a Jacket by buying now. Next
season's prices will be away up high. Here la
the list:

Two Seal and Perslana Combination Capes,
sizes 33 and 38, at 335, reduced from $61

All 8EAL CAPES at S35, reduced from $S3.
At HO, reduoed from $70.
At $45, reduced from $72.
At $50, reduced from $75.
One Perslana Cape at $15, reduced from $27.
One at $18, rednced from $37.
One at $30, reduced from $45.
Fire Astrachan Capes at $10, reduced from

$20.
Two Gray Erimmer Capes at $15, reduced

from $27.
Three Tab Capes, one All Seal, one Seal and'

Mink, one Seal and Perslana, at $60, reduced
from $125.

FOUR SPECIALS

SEAL JACKETS!
One Jacket at $60, reduced from $110.
One h Jacket at $150, reduced from $225.
One Seal and Perslana Jacket, at

$10, reduced from $200..
One Seal, with Perslana Trimmed Collar, at

$150, reduced from $215.

PLAIN SEAL JACKETS
at $140, reduced from $173.

h at $150. reduced from $188.
at $170, reduced from $200.

$175, reduced from $200.
at $195, reduced from 1225.
at 8200, reduced from $235.

Prices for This Week Only.

Home L Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

ap7--

ASPHALTDM

WALL PAPER
FOR DAMP. WALLS.

KEEPS OUT ALL MOISTURE.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN,
"517 Wood Street, .

Near Fifth vt. ap7--

PATENTS. '
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

181 Fifth arenue. snore Smlthfield. next Leader
Hoe. Nodal Established Wjeara, ia2$.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR THE BOYS.
A "Dandy" Ball and Bat With

Every Suit
The pleasure this gilt affords the boys

is no greater than the satisfaction our
low prices giye parents. Yon know oar
Boys' Clothing the strongest and best.
Our assortment well, it is so band-som- e

that you can pick a dozen style?
more easily than one. Koto these values:
Vest Front Kilt Suits, ?3; Jersey Knee-Pa- nt

Suits, blue, buff and green, (3 up.
Boya' Suits, 4 to 14 years, neat Wool
Casstmeres, $3; Nobby All-wo- ol Plaids,
(3 76 and S4; nicest Cheviots, Cassi-mer- es

and Worsteds, ?3.

Host attractive styles also of Boys'
and Children's Hats, Waists, etc

PRClotMers, Tailors ai Hatters.

W FederaI st A,lesheny--

B.&B.
45 CENTS!

The wonderful DBESS GOODS business
during the past two daysl No wonder, and
It will increase and continue with such an
offering aa this:

200 pieces assorted all pure wool 36 to

Dress Goods and. Suitings!

Plaids, Homespun Effects, light, creamy
colorings in Invisible Plaid Effects, Camel's
Hair all colors, and the light natural color

All-wo- ol Cheviots all at ONE PRICE,

4:5 CEIsTTS.
NOTE that ALL of these are at BEAK

of the large and perfectly flighted Dress
Goods Booms, adjoining the

BROADCLOTH DEPARTMENT
Where (1, $1 25, 1 50, $2, f2 25 or $2 60 a
yard buys from a selection of over 100
shades

50 to 52-Inc- h Broadcloths,
In 'all the Light Tans and French Grays, or
any of the choice new or staple colors.

BLACK.
Large lot All-wo- ol h Imported

BLACK SERGES, 65c.
Note the width, note tbe price, then see

the quality, and if Black Goods Department
doesn't see lots of new customers while this
SALE of IMPOBTED ALL-WOO- L

Black Serges at 65c
Lasts, there will be no use of offering Ex-
traordinary Bargains; but experience has
ibown ua that Extraordinary Values in
good goods will brinsr the people. These H

BLACE SEBGES at 63c will do it.
ALL-WOO- L

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
Blue and Jet,

8O0 a "2"a,x"ci I
That are Extraordinary.

High class ENGLISH, SCOTCH and
PAKIS
DRESS GOODS NOVELTIES!
At $1, f1 25, 81 60 to ?2 25 a yard that will
command attention.

PRICES
Alwaya help, but there are other things that
are necessary in this nineteenth century-st- yle,

quality, color, combination, etc.

1,000 Pieces India Silks
That possess superiority in all the above
points; these coupled with the less than
usual prices, account for the large sale of
these beautiful NEW INDIA SILK8.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

ap8

J. Bsoab T. Shuman. Chas. B. SHuaiAir.

We will open our new store

THURSDAY, APRIL 9

and will then welcome all who
may be interested, in our vari
ous lines, we win snow a
complete new stock of Lace
Curtains and Drapery Mate-
rials. We will also be ready to
receive orders for upholster
ing', - and re-

modeling furniture, making
slip covers, window shades,
awnings.fret work and screens.
Brass and Iron Bedsteads and
Bedding.including mattresses,
feathers and down; ready-mad-e

bolsters and pillows.and
pillow and bolster cases, sheets
and comfortables. Orders
taken for covering floors with
crash.

SHUMAN BROS.,
426 WOOD STREET,

ap7-- COB. DIAMOND ALLET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ZFTTLSOlsrS
V N

v x vvmi rwwvi HAVr V Ss.v -V&i "&3&

II I rlPUEritiJIRiiV;

M0
.JWiSPri. and foiBfc

a0r?TNEarinIi
New lot just received in all sizes, and

all the new checks, light plaids, black
and solid colors. Best qualities only.
Hand-sewe- d seams. Prices right for per-
fect goods.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

N. B. Umbrellas
and REPAIRED as usual while you
wait, r

!a

m

7

OUR

STOCK OF

GU

IfEW

OUR

GREAT

$3 U

. LINES.

We are showing this week the greatest
variety of fine Hand-turne- d and Hand-we- lt

Ladies' Shoes ever offered in this
market at tbe popular price of $3 and $L
We think, bat must you, to be the
judge, that bur lines at the above price
will compare favorabljwith many lines
that are sold here and elsewhere at 13.
Call and see if we are doine what we
say. We earry them 'In all the new and
popular foot-for- m laata from AAA to E.

'The Famous"
Shoe House.

52 Sixth
apS-wrs-a

ft. P. HYNDJIAN, AGENT
Hazard Jlanufactnrtnz Company's

No. 95 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 329. ap3--l

BT SHIRTS !

SPECIAL SALE,

At 38 cents, worth 50 cents

At 48 cents, worth 6$ cents

At 50 cents,-A- t worth 75 cents

58 cents, worth 85 cents

At 75 cents, worth $ 1. 00

At 98 cents, worth gi.25

At I1.25, worth $1.50

At $1.50, worth 2.00

At 2.00, worth 2.50

Fleishman & Co.,

04,506 and 608 MarltetSt.
Carriages from $1.89

to $50.
ap3

Men's Spring Suits

Is of which we are
proud. It isn't only the size of
which we feel disposed to brag:

We sell good goods for lower
prices than any other

in the United States.

We name but one price, and
guarantee that price to be the
lowest in the

We cheerfully exchange any
article bought of us with
which the customer is from
any cause

And on this fair and square basis, we ask you to come in see
the largest and best assortment of

SPRING CLOTHING
Ever brought to this city. It's a stock which comprises

can ask for or think of in the way of male attire.

it's the immense assortment and
variety and the splendid values we are able to offer. If you are in
any doubt as to what to buy for spring, a look through our assort-me- nt

will aid you considerably. Choice Cassimeres and Cheviots,
elegant plain and fancy mixed Worsteds, Diagonals, Corkscrews,
Thibets and materials too many to enumerate. Four or five differ-

ent styles of Sacks; two or three styles of Cutaways, besides the
Prince Alberts in single and double-breaste- d and full dress garments.

A FIELD OF CHOICE
Wide enough for all, and prices which conform to every pocketbook.

IN SPRING OVERCOATS f'aYX
ment of the best in material and workmanship.

SPRING
and mixtures.

allow

country.

and

you

PANT 9" Thousands of stylishly cut garments in
I neWj r;ch an(j handsome stripes, checks

Not a man looks at them but finds what pleases.

SHALL to give, all this week, a com-- V

V plete FISHING OUTFIT with every sale of $2 50
and over in Boys' Clothing. It contains Fishing Rod, Reel,
Line, Htloks, Float and Sinker.

SKY'
300 TO --iOO

ADVKKTISKMEjflS.

AM)

Street.

WIRE ROPE.

KyBaby

something

estab-
lishment

dissatisfied.

everything

"TTTT-- E CONTINUE

JJRKiET ST.ayl

1
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1
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